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Abstract
 This research examined how the deskwork (typing) provoked muscle tension and fatigue with respiratory metabolism, and evaluated the 
effect of Hokkaido Wine odor. The subjects were ten healthy college students (male). The subjects were monitored HR: heart rata and 
respiratory metabolism in sitting position throughout sessions. The experiment was divided into 4 periods, the first was 5 min that is straight 
seating as a baseline period, and the 2nd is odor exposure period (5 min). 3rd is stress with deskwork (typing) period (10min) with odor 
exposure. The last was resting period with straight seating odor exposure for 10 minutes. Evaluation depended on HR, RF: respiratory rates, 
VT: tidal volume, VE: ventilatory volume, VO2: oxygen uptake, VCO2: carbon dioxide, EE: energy expenditure, Hokkaidou Wine odor was 
White wine (Wwine) and Red wine (Rwine). Measuring instrument was Quarkb2 (Bertec Japan Co,LTD)  
In RF Rwine odor during second and last period was decreasing (p<0.05) vs. no odor. In VT Rwine odor was increasing typing period and 
last period vs. no odor (p<0.05) and Wwine odor was increasing during all period vs. no odor (p<0.05). In VE Wwine was increasing 
typing period vs. no odor (p<0.05). In VO2 Wwine was increasing typing period vs. no odor (p<0.05).InVCO2 Rwine was increasing typing 
period vs. no odor (p<0.05)and Wwine was increasing typing period vs. no odor. In HR Rwine was deceasing 2nd period and increasing
during Typing period vs. no odor (p<0.05) and Wwine was increasing typing period vs. no odor (p<0.05). In EE Wwine was increasing 
typing period vs. no odor (p<0.05).  
Wine Odors showed significant change in the respiratory metabolism (VT during typing and recovery period, also in HR and EEM during 
typing period). The experiment is suggested Wwine odor caused typing was increased a metabolism. 































以下のようである。呼吸数（Rf） [呼吸数/分] ： 1 分
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